Carr Fire Assistance
Informational Handout

Shasta County Department of Resource Management staff are ready and prepared to assist fire victims during their time of loss. This handout will provide important agency contact numbers and consolidated information regarding clean-up, demolition, and establishing temporary-residency.

Debris Clean-Up

Department of Public Works (225-5661)

Please contact the franchise hauler for your area, Waste Management or Burney Disposal, for container disposal options and rates.

- Waste Management: 221-4784 or www.wm.com (Franchise hauler for unincorporated Shasta County, City of Anderson & City of Shasta Lake)
- Burney Disposal: 335-2723 or www.burneydisposal.com (Franchise hauler for eastern Shasta County)

Demolition

Department of Resource Management (225-5761)

- A demolition permit for structures lost to the fire are important when providing property owners assurance they will receive proper development and school fee credits for rebuilding.
- The Assessor’s office compiles and maintains physical characteristic records, notes, and sketches along with references to past owners and historic building permit records. During the recovery process, building permit and assessment records will be valuable to Resource Management when establishing the structures lost in the fire and the ability to streamline permit services.
- Temporary power is available for 30, 90 or 120 days during cleanup and demolition.
- Temporary residency with power to an RV or Mobile Home* may be allowed for up to 2 years with verification of a previously established residence. It is advised that you discuss sewage disposal and well drinking water concerns with Environmental Health Division staff before proceeding. Environmental Health can be contacted at 225-5787 or you may access additional information at https://ehd.co.shasta.ca.us
- Consolidated demolition, temporary electrical and residency building permits maybe available with the associated service fees due at issuance.

Temporary Power & RV’s

Building Applications & Fees

There are two methods that are immediately available for demolition and temporary power/residence permits for fire recovery.

- Using the Build Shasta online web portal. https://permits.co.shasta.ca.us/
- Paper applications are available at the Shasta County Building Division, 1855 Placer Street, Redding, or as a download from the Building Division page at www.co.shasta.ca.us/index/drm_index/bldg_index/bldg_forms.aspx

*Temporary RV or Mobile Home DOES NOT include other structures such as tents, cargo containers, or canvas covered structures.

Information subject to change, additional information will be provided as available